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OCTOBER 19, 1963· _ ..
ADVT•
,
.' ,
UNIT'ED NA'TIONS. New York.
9ct. ,19. (Reuter).-ri'few Zealand
yesteraay again apoaleq to 'lanee
not to catTY. out atmostlheru' mr·
clear tests in the South Pacific.
Mr. 'A. D. ·Mcinti.lSh, chairman
of the New Zealand delegation to'
the General "Assembly. cited PQS-
Sible Qai:lgei'&to. the hea1th of the
people>of Cook Island, Wefitern
Samoa. and' New zealand itself,
during 'the Assembly's main poli-
tical. committee debate on an
Indian item on the' "urgent ·need"
to suspend all' nuclear ,tests,
~ ,....~. - .
"It is of little -comfort to pt'ople
confronted With the pr<'Spi!ct· of
~xposure to additional, ra"dioaC'"
tive contamination that the na-
tion confempla.ting .iirooueing it
either has not tested before,--:'or'
has tes~ed less thaD. - have! 'otlier,
countries." Mr. Mcintosh .said:. .
"Mter ,aU. riidiO'iCtive, , deJ)l:!s
pays no ~ct'to national bo~- ,
&Ties' nor is i~ altered)n.its,ef-
fects by ,varying n~9¥l 6r~in.:',.
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'PAGE :t
~~i~>J~ ~' ,Lond~"j, ";a :~~>"L' :. -~~ ' ,r:l~": .,-;.j/··,
":.~:. . ",' ' ..-~, '. ':Y-:ir or .-:" t'liTftarU ,S .CoT.1ks'"fol' '1(enya.s· ~' .. " ;.. ,.,." .', . '. "~,." "., . -.'
'l~ep>~~~iA~J,··~>~'OIic:y· .. -State'lrietjt . ~~~~n1::~n~=, .'
· .',''.. 'f -', .... . ". . -' ,".', . W the- Rural DeVelOJ).l:l;lent De-. ' '
·:LONOON. Oct.~19. (DPA)_~Tlie 'W' 0 "~;;~:~:i;,;" n ··:~i."'~iun-<: DOT:~V:~ Pal~~!~)t:..~8Sh~*'~~ in .".
ctirrent.J;onc1on.talks on the !~l .~ ,~~~Q1.a '.f~.L~~".,~~~~?.. _~jf;;,1doh"PJm'!iJ,:-,~,~~~,#"t~,¥q .' .' .-
't1rlle of 1l'-.va also last. evenU!8 L.,.. w'·"-:-110-..· 'Be'. -M"' :," ..U&j-;·-·~L~ -'.~.> ·~¥~Y::R~l~,~~nt.PARK CINEMA: ' .
.did n(ll~ercome the-" critical- -,' 'J ". ~ :.:;. n.-.o: .-F{ .' ,Ule-\-i::, ~~~.,;~ .. ·,:-F~·~~~:t-~)tX""·: - .:. ,
. - ." J.' , , " , v:t.~. ,~.. ~ '. - - - ,.' '''' .".~'. ' ' ."' ~ - . . . En li ti '1rtage' , ',' ',' .. ,,'.' -. . '. ,.' " :., --. ':'i;- ~"'\~ ", , • ..,; 1 -'. ,,'~ .::-'" ,-.. ",'< .... At 5,.30 8 and ~O p.m:. g s ...
· - -~~~~ti~n Jr.em~~ !.:}:-.>,:: ::+ -~" ~·:'":7.~';;'--:"" ~19!"4i!~Jg;~~~f~~~~:iiat:~~t;f~~ filni; ~oPIlN~ J,O~~~.
1 the Kenya d~...~. :tV+';:: 1~.- . ' - '.'- "",,' ..~ ;Jr2Z ,lne~··l:'.! "of' . £=-':••10' I ,. '. '
'v..'-'__• _. (Kan) ha -:F~""" .:iffi~ . .-=.,.,.... '--IiJ-'__ -- ;,;;a~,,,__,,,--:-- . 0 ,~ ' 05&M;.\M,lIl1! ' ,
, D>lWUU&l~.,-uDlon ~ p. ,'_....~ ~ ,..-.' W-v: ....:_C'•.'"P._';;J.~":"~'::. '-.,.~, ed."~" '>-;:;;.~;;' • L',,' .c~.. ,KABUL €INEMA: ". ..~._.., ked . theit, return ·,,-:':,i1l:~;i·';'iG·f'J'\!A~~'1iibP1RV.··;,:i'.;..t!":'c _ ':, ::,~,-:;~.;, :, hU'tin~_r....q.~nml ';.ut..-- -~ ~ "" 1IUIIIa- ~..Je... ~~,;UJ:oPt'~~._. ,,110&'.... _ ~ - ..... ~ H~·'" . .....c_·.-~ft-Pt:~.:.:~ ,r._.~ -:"::~~fu';~l' ~.
• "ttl,Niifobi. {or, todaY. but 1t. l' -.•'t-.'"'·~:1Je1_£&~~~:d~!!~~~~,~~.",,:~~~:::-_~~~"t~:~At 5 and 7-~ p.m. Russian film;~~~~~..::.~ will~~~ t~e: ~f<It;ilii1iri1ay,,·bii~·@jVa;:tu!"'!f.~:aH~:jJ~' cRfl:.!:Qic.':~e.,hia·'~w~ "AMONG KIND PEOPL~. .
u.ua ~~u '~''':'''' .: ': "f~' '_"'"·......~'-·wm,......wn,...hhtI&,'EL.·.'-~',-.: .·--:·,,,............;;~<,,,.ede'-l·,:>P. ~ bllC' '.::" ',~e~· , ".:, J tt":"";;"~~bf.l'Jr~OlI.:Dl~:AtJen.,dno.reiUil~·['~~;f<ii.fhT~p,,~~.'in BEH~AD',CIl!~: .' ,:Alsoyesterdayno~.OIn~sesslOn., _'". "~L ,"&~., ,,;. :':;-',;C" "-.".,,',.'1..,,-;,,': -;;,.,~", .,'~ " ~-::-. ", - _ . '.
of the rivaJltng ,~el;e~~tlOns of;ea·~~~...... , ,- :;-' 't <->' .... l: .:'- ...~:2. - f '~~ ~~.::.~, _ :-" '..:~;'>; -' 'C'- . ~ t At 5 and 7.;00 p.m.-English, film;,'~~ii"~ o~.ltion X!~.~: ~~.~ ~:WOl'ld~~ur po~cy- ieseoied. ~V'ev,er~ ~W;::,~lh::' i·,,'V:::':·imT;,. tict,.;19·.;q,{' Abd~ ULL-TALE HEART•.
,AfriCSl? . DeJ:nocr8.til!" UnIOn. cannOt be mf!Sjlj1e;~''PrOf:-~ P. • teted as a polley- of;.: . "'~~-.. .. . .' r., ZAINEIl CINEMA: .
. ~~;.~ ~~~~~~t. "tOj:sa1d.·~'1t:iS ~~~~.ti. ho,w~~, -to)~..m-p :very well ,~·::'cthrre:;ti~~c~:;l..i.t~a ~~ '. At 57 and 7-30' p.rn. American
. .:....-.:.... scene ~ bet" tUft.' a ~fiI-tQ at1i.~· in plll'lNing neCessity ,for'. understandll:lg,~ Kabul:Th~"8fte~lItt"niiiDg film; TIlE" .sTORY OF A Nm~.
brmg ..-... a compro , the 'declared __ f nati·n . . .." PrOt Ernard addo::u. .,~.. ' .'." _'l;": fr' .
, weeh..-t!ie'two KellY-an'delegations ..' _ ~. '. ,, 0 • ~u.r~, ,!~~ :adi~~:l'" , ' < £"futUre a UN sponsoIXU semmar on' Ult , ' '." . ,~
are bei:(1g".ccmfulued. .' < • Prot Erlliifd adifea. . . " In the ~urse ~ in ll.mir. Turkey, . .-" , ' ..... k
' ''!be ·-"liei-itWient. conference ~ 'Ilie.-i,Ermness with .which the- JNest, Getman foreigJl ~licy ~!:- He told a reporter on arrival' New :Zealand ,,5 5
'cisis, according to some' obser~ I qe~an...point of ~ew'will, be Erhard·mide. the 'f-oUoWlIl,g pomts. tha~ represe~tatives'of the Medi- ", ...
Vers here, eien mues'4t 4dilibt-1' . '. _. ,~ ::'.'-" .. ,' . c ~~Uie W$'Getrilan Go":- ~rrane.an and Middle East coun- f' .N t,·"" T~
till· Wbether'Keny.a·"V1ill'~'t1Y: .,., - ernmeP,W!.ll co~nt.wof1d-qfIi ~es.~i~i'pating'inthe ~eminar. ran:c. ,.0 !.I.-o . ~I '.
· . attain 4ndepen~nce,ne~n~m- '., ~ :. ',." ':'- .'. nion ~ain and~nWl~ ,the ~ spoke and exeh~ge~ Vl~w!!. on , . • •.
ber 12 as ·Scheduled. <:: ,. .-,.. ;. 'I'IW SUF'F'E~GFROM unsol~ ·German, qu~tlon: methoQj; of til;U'$lng, Medl~an- (It SOllt.h Pac.lflc
The'subject of dispute "Still.lS, U~O'BT' '. ll"Tl'--''''CK OF "In fbi' cUrrent ~_West.:talks ean type frmt',tTees. A number
'the KenYan_conStitution.: ~ - - !,SA' A .l1, . . opportunity must be~ that of TiltkiSh professors.; h~ added,
The KANU ~~~ent'W1der> "";INFLUENZ4\ .. ~ht faciliate progr,es;; m th: alsq,s~ke at t~~.semmar.
Jomo Kenyatta desires'" a ~ore~l" WILLIAMSSURGON, Virglnl.a._ German question. Our govern
centraliSed cn;gamsatinn' of ....th~, Oct. ~, {Re~ter~."""'P:e$ide.nt Tito ment, h~'Y,evet. cannot a~ee to KABUL. Oct 19.-The second~~e-: W!te~,..the ~t! oP\XlSl"': '~f Y~laVla. Who IS r,unmng .a -step aimed at a l~~m.g of Buzkashi Game was played on
tion 15 requesting,: high . degree"len!~tUre .anQ s.uffeorig from, ~::Sion wliich ~ig~t J!reJudi<;e the Bagrami .gr-ounds ye.sterdaY morn·
-of autonotny for ..he !a~9US_rerl a .sij~t ~~ek· i>f ~nltu!!~. yes' Gemllln q\ii!StiOJl;':,:, ". ing between,the teams from 'Mai-
,...~ of the coun~ry. ' - l'I terdliY'" 'o~~l1ed: p~ ,fot, :l .. Pref. ErhlU'd"emphasi;z~ It was mana and-Kataghan Provinces.When the scales .at the ,confer- weekend'VlSit to CalifornIa. ic mistake 01 Soviet Lea- The game ended by three points
ence' appeared to be in iavour ot.,. The~PreSJdetit'and his wife are ~~~J>e}ieve that the divisi~n to one in favour of Maimana
the ,governing I;laro/, :the KADU.' guests af"a priv~e hO,lT1~ ~ere >oC;~::ne.nY. lay ill the inter:est of team.
opppsition' predic~d"th',! separa- af~r.a, crow.ded SlX hour V;Slt to --::. S· 'let lJ";OJl.' The trophy was given'to head
, f K.e regIons- after W Sh·... Th d I-Ue o'{ ~ of .th~ winning, team Mr. Samad
000,,-0 some ny~m Pr " ~ ~nlS·ol). urs ay. _ D pite continued .slanderous Kohi, by His. Royal Highness
the model of the ('{\ngOlese , 0. '. ..'. ' , . es . the -BOnn- gov-
vince of Xatanga. " . , He' will now, ,stay here until attacks.by ~!lSCOW inue to strife Marshal Shah Wali Khan Ghazi
Then the corifer~n~e.apparently Saturday at last, and a .new ernment w1ll, cant . lations The game was played under the
took a turn more in favour of th~ schedule-for.-his"visit,is expected for a .nonnallsatlOn ?f, ,.re d the supervision of Sardar Abdul Wali
attitude of the eppOSition where-. to De announCed later. between West '~rmanY an tu 1 and was attended by Thei~ Royal
upon the Xe~atta ~vernmetit- " ." Soviet.Union, based on . rou a j Hi~esses Princess Belquis and
threatened' that K~nya' would His temperature' which .ros~ to resPect fo.r· eac~ ot~el'$ mterests, i Pnnce Shah Mahmoud,. some
unilaterally declare her if'depeo-- lOO:2."degi-ees fW·p.oneit, ouring . "The government 15 a¥ I?repar- members of the Royal farillly and
deuce from 'Britain 'already c;m .the ~ht had dfopped to 99 Jie- ed to improve reIatio~s Wltli the a large number of ioreign and
OCtober 20. ',' . grees',in the. morning and yeste~~ 'East EuroRe"an Countries step by local spectators.
· ,This' threat.. was • a'lerteli 'and day <lfternoon bi~ epn?iti'ln ~'as step". The fitst. game between t~e two
BritisH: Commonweal:~ and.09- reported to be- ~Pt:QVlOg. (Second-The ,Fran~erman teams whl,ch w~ plated. In the
lonial Secretary Duncan Sandy-s" ," treaty will remain the PIllar, of I p~e~nce of TheIr MliJestles the
"is naw·franticallx frying. ~d ~nd IRANI1):N" . EDITORS ,West -GeiIDan foreign ,policy, ~ng and the Queen had ended
a formula acceptable. to, Doth 'MEET 'DR ' YOUSUF "Prof. :Erhard saiil the piqposed In a draw. '
. sideS. < • ~ .r 'KABTTT. Oct 'I9~nator, Ab;. mUltilateral nuclear stri~·force KABUL. 'Oct In· ro 1 N _
" " u...... , . , will tr lrtheli the politICal CO-I . ".-..,0 area De ~:-' II . W'~ ",' I" "
KABUL; Oct. 19 -Mr. Zulf~ ;,b~ Masoudy,. Edi.tor and -Publi- s. ~amo NATO members. drapal Singh and his wHe, Mrs. \i3UU e" arm Y.
karl, the Iranian ~Arriba'iS8dor at sher -of the ~ly ~tt~~at ~d ~~ra~o~d Wr::n. Germany's de- Prabhjot Kaur Singh, 2 prominent ' ' .' . .~
the .court of KabUl gave a recep- Mr, 'Ali Asghar Amu:am., Editor e S8l . "11' contmue un- I Indian authors, who had come to R ce-~;..::... In' ('$:·f·a'Lan
tiOxf lasf night In ' honour '-or the I of the Irailta~ ¥~ga7.me Khw~· fence poli<;y WI IKabul on the i~vi-tation of the e I·~eu .n .
Iranian litera. artistic and I dimilia: had an .. mtervlew wlth chang~. ' . rman Ministry of Press and Informa- ,ir,ae delegati~ at~he·Emb.assy prone-,Minister Dr. Mohammad .(Third~Thwille,newWdes~~efrom Ition sometime ago, called on His 'Pr,'rEesl~~~cida~~a;:t({2~.
building' whiCh was attended by: Yousuf' at 11-30, .~h:ursdaY morn: Government not e. Roya~ Highness Marshal Shah w: - , •
'''Mr. Rishtya, the Minister of PI'ess! ing; ,they had earher !Det Dr. Ali t~e c,ourse Q'f ~. Aden:!:uer. s po- WaH Khan Ghazi, the V:ctor cf Ie .Wei'Il' showered: With flowers
:- and -lIiformation some high rank-] Ahmaa Popal, t~ secoo,d .oepu,ty hcy m the, Berlin -qu¢lOn. The Kabul, on Wednesday afternoon when 'crow~ shO:-uWig, ~'lOtig liv?, "~ :iCvll offici'ais. writcrs 'lJId I Prime M~i:ster and,' MIlllSter of right of the ;West~ poy,oers to to present some of their literary .the 5.hah; long .hy~ de· ~f~le .
riists E!iucation at· Sadarat Palace, be ,present in Berli,n, free a~ war~ about Mghan;sf8l1 to him..welc~med tJ:ie VISitOrs !O ' 'land
·-- " to Berlin, being an }ntegraI' pa{t They also called on ~J[r. "Rishtya. the City of golden ~ct b~ue tl ~
P·~~..L." k"-t" S . . 't --B f" of the ·Federal Republic ~d the~ tpe Minister of Press and Infor: domes and ~are;s, yesterday.tl&ftwa 5 tatemen : e ore, right of the Berlin populatlOn for Imafion'on Thusrday. to saY fare- The, recteption .was'~~dof 1'~ .~ . " , " self-determination.' ,well. They expressed fo Mr. .w~ -we come gIV~. og~ fI-~";", • .", ..... y' At The' Head (Foilrth}-'-The West German RiShtya their apprechtion of the which ib t~ Pers~an la,ngu~~'~Ylog " .. _'. . , , . .,. Govemment will continue to pur- hospitality extendei:l to tbem by means two flowers. .
-,,' f .U.N. '.MisSiOft,.~To~.Yi,tnam fu:tEU:~~:a::"c:=o~ the Minis_try_. _
. "~,"""._ . ',' "" __. NEW" 'YOD~, n-t-"'ber.-19.- ket of the six is not th,e Ultimate KABUL. Oct, 19,-MI'. Rishtya,
_ YO'''' the Minister of Press and Infor,:
,.1~TAN!SCMet-DeIepte ~,~he ''Q'nlted Nat!oDS ,Mr.. -go~f, Erhard said efforts will. J>e mation gave a reception Tuesday
'_ ,A. IL PalbWak who has been :a'ppoiD~ Chairman ,of. the made to faciliate fUrther.. p"rogre:;s night at the Press Club in honour
Filet ytnaIng .MIssl81l on tile situation in the Republic of Viet- toWards economic. and r politicll1 of the IranillJl Senator Abbas
DUll before depa~ or ,MIssion from New: York made the unity in 'Europe, The FI:anco- Masoudi, editor and publiSher. of
fo1lOwing statemeDt; "'fte··UIiited. Nation's F~ ·Finding .Mis:, German Treaty on mutual ClHlpe- the tiaily Itefaat and Mr. Ali As-
siAD: wIIl-leave-New York for Vietnam on Monday, October %1; ration . and friendship 'will be.ghar Amirani editor of the maga-,
. ,', - I use<:! as a means to fUrther this zine.Khwandaniha, which was at-;
. IHS. . " . ; hard dd~"':' tended by some memb(!rs of the'
The MlSSl' 'on is an ADHOC fact factual evidence.: I aim, Prof. Et a cu:. h Ir' '
. • h '. ' tL: t 1 MiIiistry of Press. t e an1an'fihd.i.ng ·bOdY. and its mem~' The 'Mission w~ll report, ,0 t ~, "I want to 'llSSure,you .Ii~ ~ Amb do d bets' f th .
of the General ASsembly follo.w- General Assembly at the pr-esent willing.to base our relatIOns Wlth _. ass~ {an. m~ 0 e,
;"'" tlie invitation of the govern- session.; , . '. . iFrance on mufual trust, under-' ~15ttes fe etg:habon ~tal nAewspa~ : ':
...... 'I 'ty' . th' Ch . I stand' a fri ...~..~ " .....1 OI'S 0 e caP1 con"""
ment of the Republic of Vietnam; . !l my CapaCI as e a1I'1llan mg an, enWSIUp.. Iso tf ed 1i Radi.were,J~pomted by the' President of the Missi<!n, on behalf of, the I !he ~xisting Fran~rman:Was a,. pe orm. y 0
10~ the facts of the'sjtua- "Mission andtm~ own '~alf, .I ~~slllp, however,. should be ~abul artistes ,durIng the func-
tiOn ...regards· the alleged vi01ai appeal t~'all panjes, con~,ed,\suPPleinen~ed by fIie~ r,ela- bon. ,
~. ,;bllJ;nan !i8htsby-theg?V- inciividu~. ~1,l.~s_ ~ati°ns .t~,ns \ll,ith_o~-Euro~.c:o~-· BAGHIJAN; Oct. J9.~The gino!,~t of the aePublic o! V1et- ~,Orgazl:lZ8\i~.to:refram.,from ~ and es~~y With ~ntain, ning ana :~cking plants' of the ,
'itim" ,in its relations With thee any demonstT~tio~ In ~y.f9~ Prof. Er:hard S81Q. .' • • Spinzar,'COmp.any in Kundu7; have 1 1
, Buddhist ~unity'-ofthat COun- o~, the ~val' of (he M~Q1l, In ,'~e ,gov~t ~,s~e no star~ tlifiii"Seasonal .opeiation '.
try. _. . . . ::' '~th Vletn~..an!i. durmg 'the-~ to bnng :abOUt,Britam s ad- with the .harVest' of tbe ·new cot_I
, The MissjOtl. Will carry out on- stay"o! ~~t MisSlOn_m that ~un~ ~()n to, the,Co~on Mark.et. ton crop.' Nearly ,six bundrEid,
the'spot . ~tiil1l8 in accord-, try. I stto~ hOJ?l! that :the•.~-go~t wil}~ ~. tons. of raw -eotton~haa been pur- I . .' " ,
anee .~:-~;. deciSiOI;l ~f the me4i~ .Qf.' ;info~ti?D,gen~ ~.~d,~ to l1'!1~e ~Ia- c"hased by theo "'€oxpp~ fro!l1;~~Ar'E~ AGENT '~EII4BI~eral'l''!'"~''~ . ~d' ..w.?ll IE!7. and ~ v~ ~I~~. Will tiODs '~~-ll8.tions~, .;:.<;:.ngIng Kataghan and T~!oJq!ID' ;~~rs_T.AT;.& 00: BaZAR ··OUL..
-ceive pftlti~ ftom mdiVl~ co-operate tn cp,nVeylng this ap- to:the C;:Ommon ~' .t.?",""" ~y,-Odober.,lOta 'TIiis~ an ,~~.. '<".. '•
groups 1lI1d -'~tions.,- ~~: ~'on ~,~ 'thiS" United ,N~ He wlii1!ed~. _-e",_ ~ _on: in~~(ovet'1~1i!!~~afJt'-"1.~ '~~,J'.,,,tJL '
-~ali:~. of the -fl:'issj0.!1·~~ ~'S M1ss!On"~. ',' Market m~ not .<=J<= _-.>":-_ to .~ ~~ ~,~~nd.r '.;-l1li0 NO,-·UI56.~mamtamed at'all times"Ul .~ " a seH-suffiC1ent ~_ W~· mg period last -year. '--e._.~' , ,~.• -. "
- , ..... ~ - .. ~, .' . ~ ~ ':.::.---~........- -- ....' .. ----- --_...- ~ - ~ -
. '- ~i:i'$,~" ' , - .- . ' :
-"'" I,,~, • ~ • ~ '
_ .;it -.* .....~l".:O. ~.
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Phone No 20536
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2~7~1-247321
Airport 22318
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Kabul-Mazar
MONDAY'
DEPAR-TUBES:
. b
Ilnportait:~
Telephones
" / ... . .
Dep. ~30 Arr. 1()..40
ARRIVALS:
Dep. 12,.30 Arr. 1~0·
Kan'dahar-Kabul
T.MA.
Kabul--Beirut:
. rlep. 11-30~
Dep. 12-30 night Arr. 14-00
Beirut -Kabul
Mazar-Kabul
Dep. 11-00 Mr. 13-00
EX'l'EBNAL SUneD
Flrit.EDlIfdl Ptoi'ramme:
-on III Metre Bani!~ pm
A.S:T.=l~ GM'f' Music 3-07;
3-10 Commentary 3-10::3-]3; Musie
3-13-3-16; article on "Men whc
:nade history" 3-J~·20 MUlle
3-2~30. - , , '
8ecODcl EDlUsh Prornmme:
3-3(}.4, p.m.
00."19 Metre Band tot SOuth
Ealt A!I-a. and Indonesia.
Urdu Pro,ramme:
6'00-6-30 p.m. A.M..on 63 Metre
Band in the Short. W-ave.
TbInl EDIUsh Pro~mme:
6"30-7~ p.m..A.S.T.=l~GMT'
'on 63 Melre Band.
News 6-3~37; Music 6-3'1-6-40;
Commentary 6-4~49: Music 6·4.9-
7~. .
Russin Prolramme:
10,:00:.11~ p.m: A.S.T. on 62, 82_
Metre Band.
Arable borramme: ,
1~l-1~ p.m. A.S.T. on 2&
Metre .Band.
Gel1DUl P.ro~e:
11~11-30 p.rn. as.T. on 19
Metre Band .
FreDell Prorramme: '
11.;:m.~0 p.m. A.S.T.
Metre Band.
Westem Musle:
5'-00-5-30 p.m. three time! a week
9-00-9-45 p.m. Sunday claSsIcal
Bnd li,ght musie; alternating
weeks.
Fire Brigade
Police
Traffic
.Ariana
Maiwand
Wa,tan
Parsa
Naway
Sh4fa
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..~~:=.~===~' -~-.. - '.-:-~=---~'---',~ .~ .-~BUL' ..,,~!IMES .'.- . ·.'IND·O"ESIA-.~~AHQ· -"~LAY$rA '~H~:: -LANGliAGE:-
" - .. PIib~ ;By:. " And,' as,vie kriQW.:,in k;. ·().~n> 'i:.-Aft n .-:: ~ _ eStabfishm~l1t of Miliysia,' 'the \". '. '.,PRESS
BAKBTAR ,NEWS area of lhe. world. SOuth, East,atmo&phere-betwcen :'President~wishes of these people .within. - .
- .- ~~EN.:_';!...~, . ~i~' ye~: ano~~r f~,deratil:ln has.¥a~~al,~~ ~t;Siaent .S~arno the con~xt of GenerGl ~~~Jy . A'T' ..:.... G1 _.... NeE" .....
_. "" . Just officIally.come .lOto bemg. and' PriIile MlOister 'Turiku Ab- Resolution 1541 {XV), . Pri!ielple ," IafIIl
SabahliddiJiKusbkliki·· . 'To allay-the'sl1Stlicio11S of the dul Ralrinan was"one of m..tfual-9'1>f the Annex. by .1 -fresh app-. . .
'-. :-El1ltDr. ,.,. neighb6uring. States: the -idea of understanding 'and of the u!rhcst roaeh. which in the "Opmion (·f the "Mr. Macmillan's resignation".
. 5., -lO,,>1if Malays!a ·haHrom the Oj1tset been' cordiality.. , ., .' Secretary-General is ::lecessary to wa.s the -captioi,l. of the editori;ll
'. Acidress.....:...· _ . -presented as 'a' MaJayan:not a ,At the conclusiop. d, ,the 'con- ensure complete l.ompliance with carried by the -daily Anis 'of yes- ,.
. ;rr;q Sheel'~. . BritIsh c.oi:tCeption~owing-.that·ference. the three HeadS of State the principle of self-determmation terday. . . .....
• - "KabUl;. Afghanistan . ,- iii -one reSJll.!ct at least·the United ~ed ~e Manila Declt'\Iation embodied. in Principle 9 of'the ,The. 'ailing British 'Preinlet's
Telegraphic AddreSs:-. Kingdom, has learned soJIlething stating, the prj.neiples for their reSolution -mentioned.an'} taking resigDation has been accepted 15y
- . "Ti:iaeS, Kabul".., .fram .its past ,faibm~s.. The pro- future CO'Ope_r.atiOn. In 'addition. into consideration certain items the ,-Queen. For nearly seven
· Telephones:...:...··· ' ': posal from tlie- federation. was a Joint Statement was Issued, in connectiol). with the elections years ·Mr.· Macmillan carried the
'. . 214M. [Extris; 03 .' first pub.licjz.ed in thc s~n:mler of 'ela~rat!ng on l1le~~ ~or ~ that had recently ·been held in Consen.ative PartY: and the'. go-
, , '22851':[~ 5'~d.6.·. 11161. ·-Diffe~e!1ces of opmJon bet- :plementmg, the malO tlOes of Sarawak and Sabah. In the in· .vernment through critical deve:-:
, s..~If!.~A.·..tnT·'·' \!ee.n:Iri~onesia an~.M:ilaya and the ~ment .tha:t 'h~d bee':ll terests of all the countries con- lopments;· 'SOOI). afte~ the politj- !
AI'",nnLU>;JLlU'I between . the Phllippmes and reached by the respective ,Forel- cerned. the three Heads of Go- cal defeat of Sir Anlliony- Eden in .
Yearly '. ,:.'.:' Ai 250 Malaya' on the Yvishes·. of the peo- gn Ministers at theIr 'earlier meet- -yernment also deemed i. desirable 1951 over .the Suez Canal crisi~
· :Hilt Yiarly "- ..: . ~M. 150 pIe. of, the colonies of Serawak ing and which.. was published as to send observers to witness the said the editorial, Macmillan be::
QwirterlY' ... :.• :'. ·Af. 80-, and, S'abah,' and B~-un'ei, and above the Mlinila Accord. 'fo avoid the 'Carrying out of the task- to be came the Prime Minister and·was .
. . FOREIGN '." :all'on the real motives ~hlnd the,possibility of any misunderstand- undertaken by the" orking tliams able to 'regain the lOSt prcstige of·
.Yearly . 0 .: ::: • .: 5·15 projected ..federation at cnce be-, ing. in describing the decisions belonging to the SecratarY-Gene- the . Conservative' Party.. Mr.
Half YearlY' . . ;.. '$ ..8 ~ame apparent. Tension be~ween reached at ·the Conference with ral. The Malayan Government Macmillan,"continued the edito-u
·'Quarterly 7 "'.<.- .. ~_'5 the three.Sotith East·:Asian C~un- regard to Malaysia, I shall be as would- use its best e~deavours rial 'wa~' also able,to guide the
Subscription from abroad . tries began to rise.' In the' SUIn- nearly as possible using the words to .obtain the. ro-operation 'cf the ~rvative PartY in-tc another.
will be-accepted by cheques mer of this Y.e~, ;however, !~ of. these docuIn€'nts..' British Governnient and the Go- election -victory in 1959.
of lpc:al~.a~,--the olli- .three States decld,ed-on. the lJU- The -three Heads or Govern- veJ:IlDlents- of Sarawak and Sabah. '
· cia! do1l8t exchange -rate. t~tive .o.r~resident lI4a.c~pag,!,l Of ment reaffirme.d ~ir. co~tries' ' . Dw;ing Mr. M~cmillan's .term
'Printed at:-, , ',' ~he ~hllipRlOes-tobold a confer- adherence to.the prinCiple or-self- That, almost exactly as r have of -office. which is rather long ae-
Gvve i p"!tf!iI~.PrtntiD&' Bo~ en~ at -sumlpit: level to _try. and determination fot the peOPleS of just,stated it. was the-, essence of cording: to British sUuldards. the .
..:...-------'~....:.:.~.,......;.:...-T':":·.,...:I':"'M'":-'.':""""E"':'S~-:- ~tt1e· :t~eir . d~erences -and to' Sa'raw.ak and.Sa:bah. rn' .that ~,o,n- ~e .agreement bl;twi!Cn the' Fhi- United' .,Kingdom has played awut '. solve the common probfems of text. Indonesia !md_ the Phh:P- lipPlOes, lindonesla and' Malaya..good role in international pClli-
their area.. The result cf this dE!'- pines stated that they would ~...el- And at this point may r S3Y that tics. . .
'. ze 1163 ..ciSion. was tl:\e Manila Conf~rence com,:~the formation of Malaysia my Government would,,like to But recentLY> the: Profumo' at-.:-~_OctnBEK;.,...:...:.-:~...:.....--..;,..'-'-_-:-:-_' held from. July 30 to ,August 5, proVlded the sl!pport of the people express its sincere appreciation fair resulte'd in Ii - considerable
N...·Ui · ':WE"S-:.,.6·ERMAN.. w~r~h 't',as pre~ded by 1l- foreign of th~se ~rn~(f terri~o'ries could to the Secretary-General' for his loss' of prespge to tIie Conserva-'a:.n-,.... mUllster.s conference 10 June be a~cer~ed by·an mdependent willingI!-ess to comply with the tive Party. and it was'feared that
.~CELLOR . 1963... ,: ._ . and Impartlal authOrity, !hc Sec- request made by the th:ee MaLila Mr. Macmillan wo~ld' resign
The ew maIi in PalaIS ,~ThiS.was'an histol'1c confereD::e. retary-Ge!1eral of the .Umted Na- p?~ers, at t~e same tlIl?-l!: rec~- there ·and thEm. . '.'SChambt .is~ not"' only "well- at wnich ·agreements .were re-ach· twns or hiS ~pres:n~bve; Malay:a mZlOg th.e difficul~ poslbon 10, Although the Derining report by
. ,rghi untry'men' ~d on mat~ers extendmg far ~:\'- eXI?ressed apprecIation for thIS which he found himself when he one of the famous British judgeskDo~ to s own co. ond tbe'problem of the fprmahon a.ttl~ude of lndonesla~and the Ph.- came fo formulate his final cen- on the Profumo affair showed v
but 1Od~cl, the. wo~ld,at ladr$~ ?f'. :r.fiI~a~ia;' .agreements of hppmes.. T~e Secretary-Gd~ral culs~ons-on the basis of the report that the country was not in' dan:'
knows ;!tIm as ~m~ d~vo~ to great· SIgnIficance:,for the. future. w~'e1!CbFdmglyTeques~ed to un-of hiS team. . ger and this restored semewhat
· the cause ·of mternatlOnal un.- !tannqny of South .East Asia. ,:!,he~rta1ie to asc:l'tam, pner to the·. the Party's prestige yet the 'resig-
~tanding •. ap4 . w:lfare . of ' " , nation became ;nevitable . after
mimkirici'~ "...' REPOiD... '.r"~ ·I.:ITER....ATIO·.... AL ASIA...I the recent illiless and the con-
· At.home he "ahd. Dr. -Konard - .~A···"·· £..V.~ I~·. ·I~.. f"'IIIIIIft 1:"'II1II sequent _operation whicn the for-
Adenauer aie·fhe.two.men res- HtGHWAYS (ZO~£ III) H D mer' Premier underwent.
ponSible· fqr' the . mita~ulous " • ' . .'" -. , . EL ~acmil1l!n's !esignatlo!1 r.esult-
6st war .economic recovery of '. ' ed m ~he :reatlon of a nft 10 the ,
W
p
est -L"_ . 'H iUJs the res· 'I..... ,II ·~··BUL Conservabv~ Pa:rty,because thereUCUllany. 7. '. . . I~ ,~ were fout: candidates to occupy~t ofJlot only hIS own C~s. '.' . . . , '. Mr. Macmillan'! place as Primetian. Democratic par.lY b~t. even ,~.. , ~Ka~ahaT-l{eTat Hig~way; ", PAB~, : Appendix V shows the full re- Minister.' ..
the opposition thinks of him as TI?s highway,. 563. ktri long, ~ .un- ·oonsrructlOn and .~. be complet- port.
;.a man of great ability ~d·ta- der coDS.tI'Uction a,nd . every pos- ed,by July 1~).· '::'1 '. ' It is saia that'Lord Home,'the
1.eIlt. :' . - ,:<. sib1e effort is ?eing l1!ade to com~ .Goutchan~¥eshed-A1wf!8~nstan. 16: The .Expert W.orking Group present Prc¢ier•.was ~o~ willing
· 'What he' will do to differend- pIete. it as q~ck-ly as ~Ible. b~rder (Wlll be compleJed by the noted _that ..a techmcal ~oup to to get to, the, p()St of premiership
ate '_his era from. th.at ~of- DJ:. ' d. HeTat-l~lam. Qala Hlf!hway: end of ~967). , , d~al.~cluslvelY and .contmuo~y and S?me members of ~be <:on-
Ad . . "'0 be seen The coiistruction of this highway. GOutchan-MeS1ted and Meshed· With the Internatlonal AsIan ~rvatrfe ..Parw were alsO agarnstenauer rematns c ., ". th M "'--'~-'- be d d H' h = . ct had k_~_ It. ~b f . 'hi policy 'statement'ISO kIn -long, is included 10, e gu<uu»~,' r .~. are un er Ig way ,.no]e '= . .
u .. m .~ , . Sec6 d 'Five-Year: Plan: Prelimi- constructlon.· thought of and steps woUld be . ~.ut -a~c~~ to .Macmillan's
which he, made .last ,Fnday.m . n 'h ..,,~ leted' .' . taken to see that some advanced recommenaahon the··Queen· aJ)'
W·...- r'A an Parliame.nt al- narY survey as u=n, comp , . . 'po' ted "':~ t f th'?~. """rm . . ' '11 final surve' is' under way. DetailS are sh'o,wn in Appendix countnes contributed experts -on u: . UU.l1· 0 orm e new,
though.he ?as .~ld ~ha.t 'he ~lland t e Y , IV:. , ' a non-reimbul'seable basis permis- Cab~net. . .
~ follow. the pohCJes. pf the fo:-. Kanaliliar-Splnboldak ffigh- - i~From the Afghan -border- at sible under the relevant United Th . th - _
mer Chancellor. hE;' found It e. . This'highway. tJiat links "Torkham onwards the condition Nations rules. . . fe:~~ .~nt,fhes u~ to I~y
esSenlial to .S8:y th~t :West ~r-:KOZ:~~ar a~d Spinboldak has a of ,the entire route A.' passing . "~f ~rd Ho~e u i1dclin~~a~a ;h~
many's ·forel~.n polleY will c.0~- length of'I05 kID. The"pavements through Peshawar-Rawalpmdi-La- 0 II. Revle~ of the p:ogress made greatest prbblem facing the new
t~in ~ hIgher Q.e·gree ot- fl.exlbl- have . been' :eo.mpleted if! 1962 h~r~ and to the I~dian. border .is 10 the pfe'-mvestment ~urvey~ to Premier is -'to' lead the party.
IIty :1o' the fut.uz:e. .Re.... fo,r ex~ along:a bridge 'on "Tarnak river sat~etory'.· .1'raffic ~n thia be undert~k~n on e'ertam sectIOns thro~: next general elections.
ample nas:sald .~h~t . I;lresent ~d alop.g the highway. route .'howe~er•. " IOc.!'e~d?f the pnonty routes. . It)S ~linost ce~in that.the:e will .'
East-West n~gotlatlOns slioul-d 12' a) The -Iranian delegate tre~endol!Sly on thIS section . not be' a drastic change 10 the
be' cOIitinued ·to see as to wh.e-'· f' ed-" h' . . that the dun~g the ~~t .few yeal's neces- I? The Expert WorklOg Gro~p Bri~iSh fo!"Cign pqliey but i;' reo'
. th J inlS o-f a ree. ~ arm t e .sess~on .' sltating major Improvements to r!'!vlewed the progress made m matns·to.be'Seen how Lord Hemet~er ere.are- po, , . g highway (A~) befween IraqI oor- m:my ,pottions' of this road. The the pre-'investment surveys to be mana'geS in tile 'next· ele<:tions,
mfurtenht between. t~~~ S1~e~. to der-KermaI.lsbah,:Hamsl\.aa:~ hand GOvernment is studyiI)g the ques- undertaken on certain sections of concludea the editorial
· . er,e~ 10 a lona. ~- Teh:ran~Estahan Vla . ar ave tion of -widening lind improving the priority routes. Application
S1~ns. . beep. compl*:ted. T~e 'highway bet- 'it to a first class Standard. qad been submitted in June 1963 YesterdaY's Islm in.its editorial
Dr, 'E):h~ ~as l?een: oalle.~ ween. ·Hamagan-Tehra'l has- to the United Nations Special commented on.the signing of the
the "father of Germ~1Ilu:aele .' beet;t. co~ple~ed. eXl:ept. one 14. A~2 has a total length of Fund (Appendix VI) for financial agreem~nt·for the exploitation. of
!iiS'ideas)Jl ecc)JlolIllC·develClP-.sect.lOn at Ava~ p~ss.that 15 ';ID- 1,014 miles PaSliing'thFough West assiStance, on a' regional basIS; to natUIal gas;.betwe~n Afghanistan
ment have'found-hIin many ad- '<ler:. CQIlStrucbon. Constructi.on PakiStan. Of.this stretch, the. por- undertake pre-investment surveys and the SOVIet.Umon.
mirers. not· only 'in his . own. has -peg'fIIobetw~~ESP~8n-.Na~-. tion between the Iranian border including'studies of economic and .'. _. . '
.coUntry bat :itideed, in _many Yazd-K-erfnan.:Th15. pro~ ~s ex- (Mirja~ah).,and· Dalbandin'192~eering feasibilities in Afgha- Unger the te.rms of thIS agree-
other 'parts~of the w,prld: Now peeted to .be completed 10 1967. mile.s, was'iii a very. popr condi- niStaD, Jian and Pakistap·th:i'qugh m~nt USS~ Will·,purchase ~ .ce;-
· that Dr: Adenauer~~ refued A. ~act finding mi.Ssi.Cln wo~l~'soon tion, i,e..belo\,\' ~lass .lC:' stan?~ ~ich·the International Asian :furitugn~~ of ~f~anls:an.s
after 14 ye~I1i' .in, office ,and 'tti:e VlSI.t -,Ke.rrnan-2~ed~-MrrJaw~ ar-d. The str~~ch ~ Dalbandin H~hw.ay ran and wh~re gaps The editorial said it is -gratify-, ..
gen.eral impression' about _his, to rna~e ,recommen~a~.I0~ for. Its to, Lak Pass, Le: a'~~.ce of 185~~ or wh~. extensive- work, in( to note that Afghanistan has
record is that .he has led his constmcbon, . The- :highway oet- mlles was, below. the mnumum ac- mciudmg re-~gnment, was need-found -a new.export CClmDodity
nation-to democracy arid stab!- ween .Ken.nan.-B,andar A?bas IS cepta~l~ stand87d of EC~.~ ed. in add!tiori to its traditional agri-litY 'after its defeat in"8ecQnd !!xpectel!.to· be completed In 1966. remammg portIOn was m a farr ..'.. cunural export items. _'-
W la W · h' Id teb- ... to gOOd $Ige. 18. It· w~ seen that the total' It -also expressed appreciationQr at', t ~ wor wa . e~ b) .The folIoWlDg highwaysIn., budget estimate was USS 2,089,200 for ·the SOviet -assistance which
the _new -Chancellor· as t~ w.hat I'Qute ~-l -have been completed: - .15: The GO~e~ent of ~a- of which amoUnt the Special Fund mad~ P<l5S!ble, the discovery' .ofh~, may do ~ reg~ .Ger-\Tehran-Aliali 'Arnol ltistan was ,trying Its best to un- was requested to contribute vast reservoirs of gas'in-the nor-
·m~Y's d.om~sbe a'fiatrs and -also :Aitiol-Babbl' (95 -per. cent com- prove A-2. in orda: to, ~derta1l:e USS 1,587.765. The assistance itom -th~ .parls. of the coutnry. 'fhe
Its. mternatlOnal· .role. For oOne p~eteQ) .', ' the ~rk .lD a s~tematic ln~er the Special Fund w!>uld be for 3 editonal,.suggest~d that' 'tIle use ..
thing, West,. Germany . today.Babbl,shahi~ari .' had apPQlOted three ~nsulting years. of,natural gas ~~d·no: 6e con-
findS itself elnore i~volved.than ShahpaSsana~Bodjnow;d . firm~ -of repute to prepare, ~i~ 19. The pre-investment sUrvey fu;ie~. l!~ to the ~ration, o..t a~ver before in the e~Iiomic de- c5 The folloWing highways' are nee~ and econo~c feasibility !D Mghanistan consisted of find- fert~l!r:_ p.Wit and an electric
ve10pment a1Iairs -of 4eveloping undet conStruction'~ , studies. of th,7 Sf7Cti?n from Suk- mg economic: and traffic jlistifica: power ~~ but efforts ,.Should
nations. And. iIi this conneXion'Baz6rgan-Tabriz~Ta'kestan (ex- ~ to ·LaJ;tore•. a distance of 484 ti~ns. for improving and for re- ~ ~~.~:,gasto malO.~n-
Dr..Erhard' fiirnself has played "'-ed' to be completed by 1965) fIllIes:~ the. last fev: years; allgnlOg .the section .between ghes ? .~:Yl tion throughout Af·,
he 1 di Ie H . ~ b d .r:~. '. traffic on this sectlOn had 1Ocreas- Kabul and Herat thi'o~H ~- aru~~...' ..
t d .eate n
g
f rOE' e 15.a . ~L Tlaetk~anb-TJ~.an196(5Wl)11 be eom.~ ed con$iqerably 'thus necessitiltir..g jat. 'This, route would. shot,~~ Tht .bee Plpmg",expend;.~es...can-'
·a voca, o· uropean_ unl.J, p t:U, Y. tuy • major impro..-ements. The 'reports present d fro K bul ' no met tnrough government
. both 'in ~economic and. po.~itical Sari~~d ' of the consUltants were' eXpected via K ~o~ m a to lierat budget alone and therefore efforts
fields. One shoUld expect that Badjnourd'Goutchan (A tunnel to be ready by the end. of June dix);rt) a ar and Farah {Ai 'pen- ~ould be ~de to. invite foreign
(COntcL OIl )t&C'e ,3) '.' of22O ttl in this highway is.,under--1964.. • , '.' ~nvestment. suggested the edito-
'. , . ". . rial. .( .
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KARACHI, .Oct. 21.-Mr. Moh-
ammad 'Hashim Maiwandwiil; Ai- I
ghanistan'S Ambassador to Pakis- I
tan met Field MarShal Ayoub'
Khan; the President Of that coun-'i
try iii Ra~alpindi on Friday, ' I
.~.."-'-:--",----'-,--",:",,,----,-.,.......-;-.. ' -' r 'HOM;E· F-QRM'~; ~{"lS;~:' i~:~
••
KABuL, 'Oct. 21.-Teach':!l'S' Day ,
will be. celebrated ilk the~capital "
and t.he':i!ro~pes,on Cetcber 27,
with ~~dal" cereinonies. ' Mr.! "
M~~~ Asif.Mayer. President
of the "P,riiii!IIY Education said
that .8' )I!e~$! ~ ,~e"name \of~ " '
men 'an~ ',women: teachers has
been isSt.!ed bY,His MajesiY" the f
King on :the '(lCCaSlon.
• I
The message :j\111 be read out!:
in a '~~l meeliIig at K;abtir "
CinelIUr'by'Dr. 'AIF Ahriia:l Popa!; f .-.
the Minister of' Education . and:
'-second 'Depl.1~ lTime'.Minister in I
the presence of callegp."]lrofeSscirs I
and men and' women teachers 'Of'j'
the capital ..In the provinces: G~' ;
vernol'S 'and Chief Commissioners '
will' read out the message at the
educational meeting which will
be h~Jd ~n. th~ ~ca~on. . r' _. j
Thl,! meeting at the capital Will l, _also- be.addr~d by tbe MiJJlster . 'of Educati.on and pron~inent
figures ·in,·Kabul 1Jniverslty. and
various schools' an.:i colleges. I
Special medals' awarded by His-
Majes~ the King will be given i·
out t6'.fh~ ~~l!£hers in Uie capital I
by the' Minister of "Education and
in the provinces ty the GOVer_I
nors and Chief Commissioners. j
In the afternoon sppcial,meet-
i!1-gs and conferenc;es' will be held I
in various'schools alld colleges or ,
the capital t!) m~rk the occasion,l
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USA Launches Two
KABUL 'CINEMA
At s:;3O. 8 ana 10~p.m. American
filin:' JOHN PAUL IONS, s~­
ing: ·Robert, Stack, and _ Eette
J)~ <'. •
KABUL ,ClNEMX ".' _
At 5 and 7-30 p.rn..' English film:
.TEL~ALE BJ:ART, -. starring:
,Lorence Pt?in.. , .
BERZ4D CINEMA '
At 5 'an~r7'30 p.m Russian film:
AMONG-!lIiE..KJN1), PEOPLE.
'ZAINAB CINEMA
At· 5 'and 7-30 p~m. Aincrican
filni; THE S.'l'ORY OF A NUN.
~ - ~
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. A report' from . Bajawar 'in
Northern - Independent Paith-
ninistan says that twa
large Jirgas' of.Salarzai and Shar-
gfuishO:Dabaray leaders; divin'es
anti triliesmeri were recently, held
i.iJ Mamoond area.
' ..
. "
'r
'-- ,
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- '. , ' ' ' - Iji~ 'H~'d', In' --:- "i "~KENYA,'JS IND:EPl&~DEfiCE Fightin~ .Be",:een!
Central;:. Northern ~ :FORlJECEMBERTWELVE ~~ra~~:ons .
PakbtmllStan -'" < "'. '. ~BEING CONEIR.EI!. ~; ~h= ::a~ere *lifted'to ~~,..., "'""""'"""~-...
.f ,.' " , . LONDON, ,october, ZO, (AP).-_ Algerian, army sources said
I(ENY~'S.cfoDstitutional confel'ellee ,ended ~~y With a ~'en~rmous numbers" of Moroccan
, clear.-eut"vletOry for Premier J"omo Keny&tta's govemiDg troOps were 'broUglit up, from
Keny. Natioual Afrlcan Uliion (KANUh, , Marrl!k!!Ch an~_ Me~es and de-
TIle-PremIer lett l,aDeastet' ,Bouse lor :tlle:llist :time~ .ployed on the Moroccan side- of
foar weeks, of'.bitter wranrUDg' With the,oppoSition ,,Kenya AI- the ~d~~" . '
, 'riean 'Democratic Union (KADU), over proposed .ameDdme~t5 ~ 'S~ra.dlc ~gh~~ was _!'7ported
" The Jirga opened'~ith' r~ta-:'to' KeIlYa's"repoDal constitution ,on the eve of the, territory's contmwng at vano~ ,pomts ·~m
tions frori1 -the. Holy Kqran by 'lDde~eDce in'DeCember. . , '~e ~rder, but "there ~~ no m-
Mow1&na Dindar Khan and 1doy.r- " ' . dicatlon of any new .maJOr clashlan~ Noor Mohamma~ Khan. Mr:.Ke~yatta,s;nd: Ho'me .....ews In suCh as the {)ne the "-Mofocc/UlS
:"We've -got wbat we came for. ,.... f'eported near Figuig Frid.ay.
~ A ituinbet: of diviDes and elaers Iitdepe1ldence:has beeD.,co~ed Moroccan statements Ola the
"then tlelivered ~es 'on , the, for Dec. I? this ye-ar, Whatever . 'Brief ' .Ii=g Hwere 7rntr~:c,tory,
need foli defending the freedom Changes are made to the consti- '< ass~ SB1 m a, mes-
of their .homeland. The': Jirga tutfon : are .not made just for 1KABUL, -OCt. ZO.-Professor sage ~ Pres!dent Ben Bella· th~t
,asked .the Government of Pak4;:- KANU but for the gOod of the Khalihilla Khalili, Press Advisor A1genan troops. overran a Moroc-
tan to abstain strictly ffum inter- whole countrY:' ',' " ito His'Majesty the King :gave a can post,and kJ11~ 25 of the 35-
feting 'in the affairs -of Central -Colonial 8{!cietary Duncan l~clteo~ at Pag~anGarden.>. on. man ~etachment.
Pakhtunistan' and c.oncedc the Sandys smiled broadly' as he left Fndiiy '111' h~mour"!Jf 8enator A~ , Moroccan press' reJ)Jrts spoke
Ie " te 'gli<-ts f . I f d ~~;d' pas Masoudi, ~tor and PublJ- only· of five dead, ,P~~~. . 0 tn~ peop e 0 _ an .,... - ' sher of the daily,Ettelaat and Mr, The Algerians denied the whole
" 'I'm glad'it's all over, I,hope. the Amirani" E4Hor of the periodical incident, whiCh waS said to have
.The 'Jirga reiterated its :deter-, outcome Will add to Kenya's.poli- Khwandafiiha of Tehrap. oc;curred some 400 miles north of 0'U·t .Nu'clear Test's
mination, to maintain' natIOnal tical Stability: and will contribute ,T!?e guests inCluded tbe Minis- the preVious battle zone' around
unity. to the' pJ;'O.tection of' min1>rities ter of ~e?S and information, the Hassi BeiQa in the sahara. ,.
, " Secretary.,Gener8.l of the Minis- DPA says: The Arab' Lea,gue '.'. '
who have 0e:etl very much 10 our try.of Foreign Affairs the DeputY C '1' C·' ' 'CAPE CANA:YRAL, Florida,'
minas." , ' . t' '. . ouncl In atro yesterday' re- Oct 20 ('A =) A d I
, MIll~ter of Edu~a;lo~, • C!!rtaUl quested the governments of Mo- ., nI".- ra io signaoffi~la1s of th,! ~mIStr~es. Ot Edu- rocco and Algeria immediately to from ,tlie ground Silturd,iiy inser-
KHRUSHCHEV GREETS catton .and ~orelgn AffaIrs and cease hostilities.m the border re-I ted the secoIu:! 'of two nucle'ar.
HOlWE Mr, Zulfikan, Am~assador of gron of th t t' test d~tection, satellites into a
, Iran.' . e. wo na IOns. Iplaimellcirculiir orbit 57,000 miles
'. MOSCOW, Oct, 20. (Tassl.- The Another report said that Sc:na- '. A res?lutlOn dra~ up ?y an above ttJ,e.earth,- . ' .
Soviet -Prime Minister' Nikita tor Masoudi and Mr. Amiram extraordmll~ COunCI! sessIOn at: The signal,' beamed from a New
,Khtushcnov congratulated Lord ' ambassad 1 I I th C 'Icalled on His Royal Hig~ess Ol:la eve ,e OunCI, Hampshire station, ignited a mo-
Both Jirgas reiterated the deci~ ~ome on'the ace,asion of ~is t~k- Marshal Shah Wali 'Khan Gh-azi, deplored.the Alg~tlan-Moroccan'tor"aboard ~.gpacecr<lft. The
sion to defend thelt Jteedom and mg office.'~ ,Pnme M!nIS~er of the Victor of Kabul yesterday border dIspute whIch had result- firing maneuvered the -sentrY
d ded from the".:aovernment Gr-eat Bntam, afternoon. ed 'in Arab blood being shed by sate,.lli,te' put of an elliptical
, eman, " - -"We 'remetnber wlt:!l. pleasure Ar b h '
of, Pakist~ to keep 1ts hands off our recent m ....tings and useful a ands on ,Arab territory. "Orbit rlinging from 23(1· to 57,000
N rib 'Ind n»ndent Pakhtu- "'.-, The- Council in its resolution miles and placed it in a circular
' 0 ern , e..._. - conversations wi.th you' in Mas-
nistan. ' d 1-'-li th • I then requested the two govern-, path at the high point,
cowan...,., eve a. persona D' t ed A . u1 . b't . 'h' h
contacts and ties' between. the' ~UL. Oct. C2(} -'ThleRe.llre.~to- ;neneds.conc~rn firto ~~ge an b thc~h hi o~ I IdS ~~e 10 W IC
The Jirgli.'; also proc1aiIDed the statesmen of Great Britain and .rate,.Gi;ne!a~of liltura atlons unm late cease e, pomJmg out, 0 e g :In iUVi points',det~ation of ~e Salarzai an.d the SOviet Union will be success-, of .the ,MInIStry of ~s and ~- that t~e A:ab League ChaI1e,r I are t!J.e sam~
, Mamoond tribeS to defend' their luliy -continued",. says Mr, Khru- fo~tJon gave a _l~eheon m n:ade It obligatory to solve hostih·I' ,,-
freedom at all COsts. ._ shchoV's telegramme, ho~pur of the Bu1gan;;m team of ties between member nations by .The ~rst sen.t~ ~Iten~te. was
, , " artISts at Paghman .Ga~dens yes- peaceful means and within the kick~d mto a similar crbit ThW'S'-
T ' 'E I T' C" -eli terday.· ~ab commUnity. !tay. .' '~l)O,' or y' , 0,'" Oiln"t, .ange The Council will again deal The two now are near~y half, .aThose present mcluded Mr. with the Algerian-Moroccan bor- wor~d,apart so that tnelr sensmg
'I n" ,." SO',V'~e't'-US ,-net'at',·ons . As "Rishtya. the Minis~r of Press and der conflict in another sess- t deVIces 'ca,n scan a ~reat, area of
• N Information, cemm nfficials of day ,Jon 0- outer space The satellites are'
, , .' ..", . the Ministry, the Bul~~rian ~ .: the 'first step in a .united Stat1!S '
P·er-m'anen't "~S:ays'" Kcann'edv bassador, 'and beads of publiShing • plan to perfect a foolproof means
- . _. " , I' " " " " ~,,,, organizations and their wi\'es, India Rejects Chiilese of detecting if any nation violates
: = , '.W.ASBlNGTON,..october, 28, (DPA).- ' A music concert by artist~ of Allegations ' the partial'. nuclear :Test Ban - .
~ United States ust tiD to - . reluati . f te Radio ,Kabul was alSo given after NEW DELffi, Oct. 20, (Reuter), Treaty by exploding a nlcket-. m ~n ue .see, I. , on 0 n- I the luncheon" Th I di borne, bomb in space. '
-slons With the~m Bloc but at the same ~e m:ain:taiD - en'an government has
l~- -.;;:..lllIn....~ U.S. P-:.....dent John F. Kennedy' said ,yeSterday' told China it hoped Peking woulii
... "Y~.. ...., R:l'I rt t th ths f The- satellite instruments were
when ,reeetVlni"· an bODourary doctor of laws cl~ at the reve 0 e pa 0 peace, ins- designed to spOt a .sneak burst.,UnI~e-u.; of Maine. - '. tead of its present "agressive and f
& ....3 KABUL. Oct, ZO,-Mr, Ali AS- militant attitude", In a note as ar as 200'million miles away.
, "WhIle it is too late to say, that nothing has chailged 1D ghar, Amirani, Editor oj the Teh- dated October, 16, released here The space twins were, launched,
SOvlet·Atneriean mattons, it is toO early to ·assume that the ran .periocijcal, Khawandaniha, yesterday, India rejected, Chinese from Cape Canavral Wednesday
Magre Is permapent,'.' President_Kennedy stated. , ' !'1eft J:Ubul for home 'yesterday allegations contained in a Peking nthigl'rhat sataboellarl.dtetl~n~tsamhe,~t:cocka'kgeet. A
a
,
'He said some progress had Peen consistent 'about signing an atmos- ~ommg. He was ~n off,at the t fa tob 9 h ..~ ,
made -in 'U.S.-50viet· Telations. pherie nuclear test ban and test- al~rt,by th,e. Ch~ef,Editor of no e? .c er t at India: was 4 1/2 pound midget, continued to
An d L ISO ()ffi f th standmg In' the way of a negotia- send back information on the
"But a change ip._atmOSphere and ing under groU!1d. [,bout seeking .I~ an a, la n- cer 0 e ted s.ettl~ment of the Sino-Indian I Van Allen radiation beltS as it'
"emphasis is not a reversal of -pur- U.S.-50viet ClHlperation in a man- ~m:>try of ~~ and Infonna- border dispute. Alid said because whirled in an elliptical orbit.
pose". he' added. '. " - _, L, ned moon laD.~ing. while ,going. tion, Mr. Arill~~ ~d. come to f Ch
"The 'Uft;~::'~States and the "So- ahead with ,plilIis ,to do it alone, IK~b~l on the mVltation of the 0 ina's agr~ive attitude, In- .~.= I Mmlstry dia had to continue effortS to The U,S, Defence Department
'viet Umon' still have whollY difJ or' abOut "exploring the possibili- " ~tregthen· her defence against a ]>laced a secrecy lid on the opera-
ferent ,concepts of the -worfd. its Ities of disarI!1ament while ma~-I' I "continuing Chinese threat to tiC:)D. known by the ('ode ,name
freedom and'its futuz'e7 t Kennedy t~g our stockpile of anna- India's territorial integrity and Vela hotel, but -reliable sources
said. , -, " . l m~nts::, , KABUL, OCt. 20,-Mr, Hao:-Tmg, ,independence, The government reported the results.
.W-e .still.b:ave "!Vholly ~erept 'For all,. of these moves, ,and Ambassador pf the P20ple's Reo- of India hopes 'that eventually~ewson,so-ca~warso~llbl:r~-lalloth~r,.e)en:ents of AmerIcan public of China at the Court of wiser counsels will prevail and C·' ~SSIFIED-
tlOn ·and _the' ,use of l:u~ve~on. a~d alll~ Wliey, to_ward. the ~ Kabul 'called on ,Dr, Abdul Kay- China will revert to the paths of '1!iiiA
And 'SO l~ as 'these .b~c dlffe~- !let ,UDlOn, are ,dn::ected at a sm- urn, the ,~cting lI1:inister Of In: peace, '. '
ences continue, they cannot ana gle, comprehensIve _goal, -namely terior in his office yesterday " ADVTS
sI1o'Uld 'not ~ conceal~, " conVin~ tlle'SOviet leaders that morning, - " •
"They set liJnits to '£he 'possibi- it 'is dangerous for them to at- ,KABUL Oct 20 M M'
lities of ~ent:·undoubtedly tempt to impose their will and KABUL, OCt. 20.-Mr,. Mujawir Amanuddin Ans~ri, Chietof tJie FOR ~ALE ,
.....i1l give rise. ~to further ,~ their system, on other Unwilling t Afuiiad Ziyar, a member 'of the AdminiStrative Department in the For sale to highest bldder-
large" and sm.aH, in the,' months peoples. and i~ is beneficial to them, :I~itute of. Philology, of the MinistrY of Intenor left ,Kabul 6 lUppiD&1Iie ""Fylslde" Kero-
and. years ahearl. both in areas of as well as all the world; to join in College of Letters returned to for New Delhi yesterday to at- sene' Beaters with 6- spare
direct .ronfrontation~chas Ge1:-
1
the aChievement of a genuine and Kabul on Friday after studymg tend the UN-sponsored seminar glass fuef tanks and 36 spare
many and the can.b~~'.in enforceable-P!!'il!e," - dialects spo"ken bY' Taraki, Andar on strengthening local adriJinis- Wicks. '
areas 'wh~e E,:ents ~,yond our While ',~otiiig that the '.'small an~ SUI~imankhai1 tribe!}- in Gha- trations, at the centre. , S,ealed bidS will be 'llpenfd
control coUld -mvolve:us both~ advances:, made recently dId not ZDl Pro~nce, .' The seminar is being att..nded on..1 November and should be
areaS such as Africa, Asia and the mean 'that the Soviet Union had :' Mr, ZI~a! has alsd ! ,)ec~ded by representatives of cuunh;ies addresliecl to Mr. Tovey"
Miqdle East," _ , _ : ' 1Changed its. aims, President Ken-' III collec~'~ta on ,the ~unural of South-east Asia. Bri~ Emb~,'
, President, ,Kennedy laid equal nedy also told. his _audience:, ' characterIStics of ~ese, trrbes. -~,....--,....-,:",;",,,,,,,,,,:,,,,-,,:,--:,,,,,",....:,,~.;-;..~-,-;.......,......;..;...,.,..:...,-.:..;... ...__'..:
~ stress on firmDess, a Willingness to ~'~e;! if those steps th,emselves KABUL. Oct. 20-The French
fight if necessary, aM the Str~ tshould be; undon~by the viola- A';';'1-"_~_..J. Mr Geo C tt ..
of·the 'Westem,aI1iance on the tion or renunciation of -the' test- .cUUua=<lUUr . rges a an....
]
gave a reception in -honour ('fie
one harid and restraint, a Willing- ban treaty, fpr example, or by a French State Counsellor' r.
ness to ..talk if :talk wiU belp,.and decis!on to deeline American Louis Fougire on Th~ w ch
exi>lonng areas ~f E~West ,ctr" wheat-there would"De no reason "!Vas -attended by, -President -d
operatiOn. _ - .... _ '. i to'iegTet the fact that this nation members of the Constituti al
He said there was nothing in- had made ,every reasonable ef- Committee and Fre!,ch Embassy
-< " fort-to 'im.prove relations." officials,
•
riBm.. -ad. 2O,-A rel,lOrt
from Centtal PlikhtUnistan' Says
, . -that a largely ,attended Jirga. of
Dawar divin~ elden; and';~­
men was recently. held -at Palto-
.khail. ' , "
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